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L7AMES T.rlal'lcl. MSf.It), /S'?.f', 7 
-.I I1t~'P If 

Trar~cribed trom Manuscript on Back ot James Island 
-j\ 

to Wm. G.Hinson. Map and History-done'by'Robert E.Mellichamp;, 

Sketch ot James Island, South carolina. 

James Island, situated on Charleston Harbour, represented by 
the map appended, was once called Soone's Island (J.Oldmixon Vol. 
I .. , p. 513.): it was probably called by its present ,name (James 
Island) by the Dutch settler~, who located there ~?s. from New York, > 

af';:'er the proprietor of that province, James, Duke ot YOl"k, who 
af'tervrard.s mOWlted the thron&., as James II, the other side of Ashley 
River being r~d after his brother, Charles II, King of England. 
The island.is incidentally mentioned by some of the writc;trs ~n 
Carolina, viz, Hew4\.t Vol.. I. p. '13 &: 4 also on page 142 btu·ying 
of' the dead on J. Isld. trom the Scotch ship 'Rising SUll\ of the fam
ous Darien expedition.".page 158... Cotton planting., p. 179 F01·t John" 
son was built/and 182,3 &:5 French landed on.James Island and bujJ;i l/"'IN",",,

houaes; Capt. Drake was in command of the J.I. company.. P. 6.~' 
archdale mentioned James Island being devastated. p. 40,41 W:". 
Rivers' ·Topics· locates James . town*on south s ide of ift~ '" () 
Cl~eek. Mills' Statistics appendix mentions tCasor' granted by 
Indian chief; James I. may be in the grant (?) -- also 230,10" in 
1776 fortificatiou of Fort JOhnson. 91 Garden's anecdot.es. 
243 Ramsey Vol. S., 270 do. dQ., 309 do. do. 1779, 321 do. do. 1780, 
326 do. Vol. II.~ 15 Vol.' I. Drajton's M., 37 same, 53 ~ 294 same.) 
56 &:.7 Draytonts View of S.C., 5 Tarlton's Campaigns, 11 ]arleon's 
Campaigns, 245 Simms'Hist. ot S.C., 339 Dalc~o. chapel 17331 &c &8. 

James Island is about nine ( 9) miles long from Minott s fer
ry on Wappoo Creek to Fort JOMson, and is about three 01" foUl" 

broa(l. It is intersected with small salt water cl"eeks that run 
some distance int 0 the highland, ending ill bays or 'galls t.hat 
sp~"ing fresh water and thus a sort of natural drainage went on arid 

. 	~~tes it although mostly sal~y, a very fertile place. The original 
forestc some of which still remained before 1861 were of the fin~ 
est growtb ot pine, (not long leaf) oak, hickory and dog'Woqd, the' ' 
first beir~ used for . fuel and rails for worm fencing. 
the latter tor shafts &:c., while beech and poplar beautified the 
wood.a, J?h}.~ ..iJl. the denser parts Hi 1,,"111,4 wi Irh wild turkey and 
wOOd-coCk-,..r1iO" deal· were known in tbe l"ecollec't, ion of the writer 
which extends back to 1840.) . . 

The remains of the aborigines can now (1888) bf fOWld all 
alol'ig the south and east shore, whera the oyster clam conoh- and 
perblinkle shells show what their principal food was.. i'he only 
work of theirs of a notable character is to be found on Dr. TAOmas 
r,agarE!" s place now owne4 by Mt- Robert B",e, not thirty yards from 
the upper waters of a Shallow creek that runs between Batte~ias 
Cheves and Haskell and. within three hundred yards of the ~rhree 
tl."eec r "f 'f two miles .from Fort Johnson-; Drayton describes 
it, also, Tuomey. It is samewbat circular 8lld is as D. says, 240 
paoes in circumference. The shells above mentioned cOlnpose it 
entirely, interspersed with deer bonea and horns mixed with quan
tities of ashes aud fragments ot broken claj pottery.' Al-row-heads 
are fOUlld. in the· adjacent ti.81ds, and once a tomahawk l'lOW., in the' , 

Cha:r-leston museum. a neck. ornament of ~shall circular i!l- form, :with- , ',". 
two 'snall holes lleat1y drilled,through it, was found near, and is 

llOll in the collection ot Col. C.C.Jones of Augusta Ge... . -~ .. :' .. 

+~~~~t:::~~~~J~;~ 
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'l'l1c Ga~~"::~:lfl. ~rcws in grt:at a'i.:w.ndtUlce and seems to lov~ the 

1~';;"'.::': W;n:L·:' o.i' ~hc ual t 'lat~r, is is fl.·om this sh!'ub that thrJ ltldians 
,rt:~d(. 'tr~~~ ~ l~ Y()').,;;'n t;)a or Blc.ck Dr ink ( eee Lawson) awl it yet nlaY 
bs i't.;vI0 [1 ..:p.:.bs.'y i tl:~e t"'1\r '6hiner:;c tea, as ,-i t reseI.lbles i t~:no~,;.h (' 7':1: 
t~'1"'1~P <";J"'1 sup'l {<i!:~~~~t;4~ av- ~a""/~A ......-.~..... 

_1o..>J",. ~~. j"'4~-o/~~~~~~tJ'r ." 
... JlOle;Ci wns ;:)larr::.ed ye&l's ago as the beds of' th!lt nlarrt once 


g:,~o;'iJl o)~)cr' wHh .Lu:-·se 1j iues test ify, no;Y cheal'ad by th~ clevastat

ing Land QJ' the Vial" of 1861. 


\ The bLiCk se..;d or lone staple catton became profitable and
'.' I sold :~u the early pal~t of ·"he century for (~l. 00) one dollar per 
'.\ lb" Cor J.int., son:\~ 20 or 30 yg::li~S aftel': it \'Idll't do\w to ,i7cts. and '" 

r~~e ·~iJ.l in 1860 i~ f:tched 30 to, 6P.e~n.\s,..~a;:J:,ord.~!lg to quality, (//. :1'0) 

afl.oer the wa.r ot! 1805 lt aold for~~ tWQ"'~ra.U per ?ol..lIld on C~/:""/ 

a:::connt of i·~s sca~"cit~' and nuw in 1838 it ranges from 23 to 40 ' 

centa. 

P~io:r ~,gt30 every plantsl" livad ou his plantation during thf;t 

wHlte:..-, .ttt'l t.he ~Oth of everoy May he moved to Fort Johnson or Se

ceiJ:3 iOllVilh' for health and returnerl on the 10th t~ov. whon it was 


COl'.S icic;!'r-.:c ;J<,~fe flOIt.fcver: before li325 Cole f s Island at the mo~:~h 
oz St ono H. i vel'" \"l'as used as a sumner resort, but after about that 

dntc it \'Jn~~ di;3colltinued and FOlot Johnson was settled by them.. 
,Ill J851 a few of the P13,~nters, some fiv~ or six in Humber, (:'."

stal"'ted a n.eVl summer settlement at Stent's P01nt owned by· ~ B. )...' ,
Seabrook Eoq.. , so as to be nearer their plantations aud called it 
Sec(lSl:::li01Wi11e, the political agitations or the day (1851) sug
gesting the nama.. It VIas there that a battle was fought in the 
ei;.n:il~~r of 1802 and it is hoped that a mom::allent will yet be erected 
to tile c':8r.:o:":r of the brave defenders of the ir country, who tell 
the:ce fay Southel-n IJiberty, a cause now unhappily extinguished. .....T>er·a were SOUle twenty five :nousea' -.of Fort Johnson and, five 

tat S8:;e:B iO!'l.ville) all of the former were destroyed by the ~.confed-. 
t1'!.~:),t~") e:tcin0ern, being iu the wa,y of their fortifications, and the 
let.'tc:c ~/ere much injured. by the shells fr'om thd United States bat
ter-iea an Lawto.tl f s Long Island. There w~n'a also fully thirty (30) 
d\1/el1ing r.cuscs on the 3>le.nt;atio!ls,. besides gin house:::, b~lS and 
ndg:i'O houso;,1S 'vrith which all were provided, (Mr. W.B.seabrook had a 
steam ginning mill) &.11 of which wel"e destroyed during the war by 
the '~collfede:r'at,e soldiers ill sheer wantonness, except s i~ (6) which 

, 5.1'e de~d[!lated on the map by gl"een dots t viz. Messers ,\rm. VI .McLeod,
"~v•• ,,,.,T~dYl2.rd J~ref;r's (~r.); a:S'Il;21 i"1ll'S; '~!.W.Lav/tonJs known as cuthbertts 

' E"IvloCla::"kis and i~1rs. M.S.H.Godber's now owned by W.a.Hinson Esq. 
and kno'\.lrn a:3 Stil~ I s Point; three houses were savc.d in a damaged 
condition at Secessionville, viz., belonging to Ed~ Frear Sr., Es'l. 

and TIoB.Saabrook Esq.
The folloW'i.ng were most of the ras idents of the Island prior 

to or s.!.)cu.t 1.360, viz., Dr. EoM.Burch, J.B.Hinson Esq. Captain E. 
Mo C12:'ck, ::J::'" R.. Lebby Rev. Jno .. DouglasJPrespjterian minister, Mrs. 
~"oSoH.Go~l)~:r) Dr" T.tegare', Winborn Lawton Esq., W..VI.Lawton Esq., 
J'ames !v!. !.H7:ton Esq, B.. F.Minott Esq. Rev. Stiles Mellichau!p, Rect
or 01' SJ~. James Church ( Pr9testant Episcopal·:-""); Joseph M.. Mikell 
:E!sq,., Dx· •.~neus Mikell, W.VI.Leod Esq. Josiah McLeod Esq. Jno. Mc"&...... .:!.:-.) 

:~ ".;'.. :. L'!'oC. Es q ... ' (jrt:)so Keys Royall Esq. Captain -RO..ta:i:ns- Rivers, Capt. ' 
,; 	 Juo", R:jv/:;:"!.~, Eli.ian Rivers Esq. t ' Constant Rivers Esq., Boyr.ler ~ay

lor Fsq.y' .ra~nS9 Witter Esq., Josiah. Taylor Esq. Capt. Franc18 R1V
f.!r~ :i-:s g, ..; , t.he above lived in s1llTll1t8r at Fort Johnson; the follow-
ll'i['; :Y:j jSe;:;e~wio,tJvjlle.- Ed. Hearnel Freer Jr. t Edward Fl"eer Sr., 
ThC/!'la::;'Grilnbnll, G.W.Hills, Horace, Rivers and Wm. B. Seabrook Esqrs.
~'i~o :'"',.::lowir:.g 1 ived in ntown lr <Cha!rleeton) T. S .Heyward, Sol. 
,;A~i-,[::e.. Jar:'.<.:'s Holnl~e ,}t~eqrs., Hon• .!vl. J. Qi-·ayson. 

'. 
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III addition to t.he plant.8rs· !'u.id.no•• a' ,ot't. Johnson in 

1860 the ~nited States had a garriaou barl"lOlC and. agazine there, 
all very substantially built of briok &1.80 a Mart-(llo Towe~aboti.t 
a quarter of' a mile to the sout~~all taJcun down or destroyed d-~
ing the war of 1861 to 65.(+~ 1fl.1,fo.Y-'17' ~t-~Nj,-~~) . 

On the plautntions llIany fine houae, had been erected. 'rhey 
we1-S almost all of wood except a few old ones, :Mr. James M. Lawton's 
on Stono RiilJer, Rev. r'i:r. Mj.llichampJ..s and.l4r. J.B.HinsonS.,prange
(irove Place and at Harvey's, also Jas. M.l4ikell. ' 

Be.aides Long staple or black 'aeed cotton produced prior to ;.." 
1860 ~herewas what is noVl called garden truck, consist'ing of water 
and :Musk Me lOllS , Tomatoes .. Oc,!a, growld nuts, Irish potatoes. green 
peas, beans, squashes. cabbages Wid turnips whiah with sweet pot
a~oe~' were raise4 for the Charleston market as well as for home 
comsumptiOll. Be~ides these, Clay peas and Indian flint corn (u.a,ize) 
were produced, as the principal food supply for the negro slaves 
as well as for stock and was used also by the OVillers. :No fodder 
from grass to speak of was cured, but the blades of .:Indian corn "'~. 
wr.en dried made an excellent subst i tute for hay. Mules were sel
c;.om·. or never reared but all of the planters attended to· the breed
ing of horses, which was much improved by that fine stallion ·Duroc· 
owned by ~.• Horace Rivers. These horses were not as large as 

the Kentuckjy horses but being thoroughly acclimated were tou~ler 
than the imported animals. It is regretted: that llome of that fine 
stock remains today, war being su.ch a destroyer. It may be \'Iell 

to mention that all also reared that admirable little beast the 
"tackey· in numbers, but the two must not be confounded as the 
last was filUch smaller and was too weak for t.he cart 01" the ploY/. 
Sheep were not generally attended to but a few d.id hA.ve them. 

The labors of the planters in the fie+ds were diversified at __ 
slack seasons of the year by sport; partriges, doves as well as I 
woodcock and wild turkeys "ere to be. faulld'in more or less numbers. 
The chasing of the fox and wild cat 'war.e also favorite amuseme!lt.~ 
during the winter, while in the summer after laying by of t.he crop 
in July or A1..1gUst a maroon or picknick "8.fl usually made up to go 
to Bird Key at the mouth of Stono River where fishing in the surt 
-ror young baas and black drum was ellj oyed, while those 1l0t so robust 
preferred -rishing tor whiting and sheepshead f"rom a boat. Some
times these fishing parties were added to by the attendance of the 
ladies.. Whenever that Vias the case, a house on Morris Island was 
chosen where ciancir16 made i 1; more enj oyable. (There was a village 
ot five or' six houses there owned by Charlestonians).

James Island in those days was truly a happy place, there wee. 
no jars or ~uds of any consequence, as are SO common in amall cem... 
JDll.llities, to distract and divide the place. All were 011 a soc~al 
equality and were as Olle tamily as it was observed once by a v~s
itor. They were a simple people in their tastes and customs but 
gentle in their marUlers and virtuous wi thalj. The presen~ geIler- 
ation does not recall a duel to have been fought by & resld~nt of 
the Island-a custom common in ma.ny parts of the country at thc::t 
time. . 

All of the planters of the lsland owned canoes built of t'!o 
or three pieces of oypress. Some few built them themselves w1th 
their own ~. ;~,".~~.' carpenters (negro slaves) and used them as market 

and fishing boats. They were tf~yallt and last ing wld fast when 
O!1ce under way; sails were seldo. used, oars being depended C?n tor 
propnJ.s ion, of which the boat otten carried ten to ..fifteen. 'Capt. 
~.M.Clark was very expert and built several very fine race boats 
that took part ill the regattas near Charleston, ab~~t the year1854. 



11" 
M.r. Wlil. H, ~e:.:)i.·0.Jk, a gentleman of a v/onderful mechanical t:1~!l 
built s:.>; .J"Ll, but tliay were of' a more substant ial kin1.; :lft.r ::dwar( 
.... Hi_'ill) :"':..··jcn.. Jr. also built boats. At the races the neD'l"'o 
~luv:~ 1f3::'C. ·:'~.18 O:l.l"smen and took as much delight as theil" ma~-:'CH"S 
12'1 tJUS ei~C E 111g S)O:4"'t as well as in fishing, so well describeo. by 
~he Eol'l. VT ••T G:'a:'so;l Ollce a resident and landowner on the Island 
In thcl IHL'~lin{5 a!1d the Slave' as well as by William Ellio~"':. in 
h i.s I C~:col il'!.u "s:;O_,ts': 

30 mu(;h has bden wl"'itten pro and COli OIl ~'.~;""" slav9r:r 7.;-:.it it 
YT'.o.:r ba Yl~ll ~o sa:' llo:-.hing on that subj ect. but our experience ;13.2 
thst Yl i th some fe',., except ions, the slaves we:re happy, faJ." hC:),!1iel" 

thnn they al'e HQW, being so unfitted by their formel' educa~io!l to 
compete on an eqi.;ality with a far more aegressive, ene!"Gf.:tic ::::'Ii 
wily rcce. Be ell this as it may, it is to be hoped that ''/!':'u the 
Vlorld :Cl~COV'3l'S fro!H its • i11sanityU OIl the subj ect of African Slav
ery that au im:::ll"t io.l :lostm"it~r will adjudge it fa lxt ly o.tJ(: .:t,,;rl'"ect
l~r !:'.ud. t!lG olti s::;'cW;:-!10!J;;!"S will Hot be slalldered !?ud L;.bt~fH:-d at) 
it is ':~},e f·8.",:.ic.u US;l· o.-::c.:,~s to do. 

To the :J1"J~"l1C3 of th..: plautat ion we.s f) -ided the pl"od1.H. d -:>j" the 
ocean and cr.;::;~~ i'!~licll I:.ade t!l.e ooast a :?lace of b01Ulty and lu~ppi .... 
lless, ;;.nd now !1,,:1}>5 mew:' to live (;orni"o1."te.bl:'. The coolce!"y 01' the 
old Sou~h vre.s jUf:~l!r celeb:.",ated \1I;J think a!lj no wllel"e we;.'e dishe~ 
bet'~~r ?:'·G.r~l'ed tl1~n he~"e. '.4'ho roast tur!~ey of Xmas, th~ noted 

bl"ickcVGH~ - ytll~.s b-;;s ides shl"imps, orstcU"s, conchs salt \'Tater and 
yello\'l-'i.Jgll ied tooters (terrapins) and palraetto cabbage vrtu"e d~l ic
acies peculiar to our coast regio.ns, prepared by< OU1" African c ll o1t:, 
wore govd enough to rival the dishes described ,..:~:~ ':rell b~; \'I.Gilmore 
Sinrns of that famous epicure and gourr,lland, Porgy. .J., 

The particl":. .la.!'s of preparation &c given by Miss Pinckrl,Y in he~ad... 
mire-ble wCt_",k tlT"ne Carolina House Wife - tI"eats of all these d.ishes 
as special -:'0 our section, whi('u are-hieroglyphics to anyone but 
a Sea Is l:::uder It • -I 

TI'e churc};.es on James Island were both destroyed by fire dUl·
iug :.h;; YJS,l" of 1865. A Virginia l"'egiment Iprobably of Wise' s 
br iga.de Po A. C. s.) were encamped just south ..Vlest of the Presbyterian 
church (Rev. JllO. Douglas of Chester. S.C. Pastor) in a clump of 
pines that stood thel·e and being ordered to march, with the reck
leSSlless ~l j,ks.di:'t~tl&e of all soldiers, they set i"ire to the 
small board or loe houses in which they had beeu livi.ug_ The fire· ',.fII1# 

soon cOl'lll!ll..1llicated to the tl"ees and from them to the roof of the 
church; it was then that the writer who was at the Artill~r:,r Cross 
Road about half a mile to the east, first saw it, not lS1'e61" then 

a few feet in diameter, it soon spread and the building wc.s can·· 
surned, wi t.hout .. any effort being r.ade by the soldiers ( as far as 
was seen) to 'a\~'(i';:t.. the flames. This Vias in 1864 as well as C~l'l be 
recolleeted. This church was pal"tially built and was no'" comp1et.
ed until 18.(.0,8 or 9. It was a wo-oden building and was a fi.ue 
structure VIi ·t::n a Doric port ico front illg the road, was finely fin
ished, the John's Island Prespyte,rian Cburch ( it is said) hav-iB

( ~'. JhaVing been used as ,a model. Be,iades this church. ther~ w£.s, anoth- -, 
'r~1 er a few feet to the west~ roucll more modest and sald to bo ve1'Y 
. 1/.1 ", old whi ch was ta :ten down when the other was finished. The preeen~ 

ch?irch. ~~ i.he third (3rd.) that we know to have been 
built O!l the spot was erected ill 1867 or 8. The grave yard adj a c
ent dates back to 1763 and was only used for white people. 

St. Janles Church, Protestant Episco,al, of wtl.ich Rev. Stiles 
Mellicharr:p was reotor was also burnt during the ,,\lr of 1861. The 
Rev .. W.H.Ca....J1'bell of St. Paul's Oh. Oharleston S.O. told the writer 
that h-;) wr.:l an officer in the ,e:Cnlf'ederate arD'J1 and being encamped 
on James I~land he observed th'8.t the church was in danger from fire 
diref;";",~~'. S{.'!!!G soldiers to protlLct it. !he7 returned and reported 

That niqht the fire br••kin. Gut .tresh it was burned 
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nown.. This was pl"'obably in 1864. ...#) 
It ,.,us wooden tastefully "builtin the gothic atyle in about. 

the year 1853 or 54. It was at this very, t. ime that the old 
church or chapel was pulled down. it stood but a lew yards to the 
llort 11 of the aIle that was burned in the war : it was surrounded by 
a splendid grove of live oaks festooned with gray moSB that. s~ept 
the grave yard wld gave to th~ whole a tine effect. The burial 
ground dates back to 1769 and VIas ouly used for white people, 
negroes have been and are still buried agjacent, just beyond the 
hedge t.o the north. l~o church haH be{illl erected on the spot up to 
the present time 1888A.D. but t.he corporation posseses a fund and 
it may yet be done. ~he site of 'the old church is on the oamp 
road no~ J-tro h beyond a quarter of a mile from the "Cut Bridge-.
(more n lieVi 'lown Cut Brigge).J,f .... 

In ~d.__ .ime~ SOlne of the white people had their family grave
y£..rds on their OWll plantations, most of them very flear their 
dwell i1'lge, (Why?). For instance the old Scott burial ground at 
Orange Grove owned formerly by Mr. Joseph B. Hi.tlson; also the 
St lIes gl"ave yd. at St ila.~ s Point oWlled l'y his son Mr Vim. if'. ~,;:J!.:.. 
Hinson; another is t.he Harv~y Burial growld on the place owned 
forn,erl:' ~~i Rev. St iles Mellichamp; another is the Simpson g. yard 

:' -", on Mr'" er OS" lfeys Royall's place
'1'he negroes always bUl-ied their dead On the pl811tations of 

their masters but in:.a separate enclosure, they are still permitted 
to do so by the white men in 1888A.D. 

So.:1e of the planters employed clergymen to preach to their 
slave~ on the plantations, but many of them worshiped with their 
masters at the 9hurches, there being then no separate churches 
for the blac~ Since the war they have built five churches of _ 
tLeir OWn of different denominations. have their own ministers and , 
seldom or never Atteud their former masters' churches. 

It may be well to mention that before the war of 1861 that in 
a.ddition to the churches up in the Island, the Presbyterians had a 
church at Fort Johnson and the Episcopalians a chapel at the s~ 
place, where worship was held during the sumner months for them
selves as well as their !legro ~laves. 

The whites all belonged to an Agricultural Society which 
tended to adV81iCe that art on their plalltatlo~. There VIas a pub"';1~U j
lic library sitl.iated naar the Frue School Home'1'or white chil~en'{i.<-"f:.~";'"
but it Vias destroyed itl the uar 1'~65. The Free school :for vlhl.te .... l"i:J 

children was prospe~ously kept by l~. Baldwin 8l1d aft&rwar~ by 
Johu Edward Rivers Esq. Vlho became a lawyer at the Charleston bar. 
Rev. S~iles Mellichamp took it front 1845 to 1851. Then the Rev. 
Thos. Q.Girardeau, who was succeeded by Wr. Joseph Lee of Rdisto 
Is land:- Since the war it has been undel" the direct ion of Miss 
JaCObs' and Miss Freer.· There ar~.lnow (1888 A.D.) three (3) free 

JschoolS. for blacks, one at the three Trees ~:-.>f f another at -
Society Corner aud a third at }lew Town Clit Bridge. I 

D1J~:'!lg the early sunmer of 1862 the James Islanders Vlere 
ordered by Gen'l. Pemberton or Gen'l. Beauregard who ever was the 
cOnfeC!.el:-ate commander at that time, to vacate the ir plantat iOllS 
Wid 1'i.ud h()mes in the up country, for the tnesro slaves were known 
to go to the ememy ( The United States Fle'et) at the bar ami carry 
news to our detriment. All were compelled\to go and carry their 
olaves with them; some went to Orangeburg;'Dist. others to Barn
well Dh.trict and to Williston and Chester Distirct. The Island 
was put under ~tial law and thousands of Gonfederate soldiers 
garrisonQd it dQil~ great damage to buildings 4nd other property 
in the nj)8i "anton maImer; only six plantat 1-ons houses were lett 

\ .. 
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after the war and ~~jH'· at Secessiollville as has been alreldy '. 
stated. All public buildings too, churches, Club houses, ?ree 
School for whites and the public library, all had disappeax-ed under 
the ruthless hand of war, at Fort Johnson pot a ventige at a 

hOHse was to be seen, bu.t this last was done by the Cord'edarate 
rngineers to make room 1'or the fire of gUllS. 

All of the young men enlisted OIl the side of Southern Liberty 
in the war of 1861, with but a few exceptions who remained inact... 
ive. As far as can be remembered the following are the names of 
those who joined the Provisional Army of the Confederate States, 
necess.arily incomplete. ~" . t!" 1/ ~~ /J,.I-. j'. C'· 'JI; 

.,....<Jr.:. ~,t...l.;t~J().c",,~,,~ 'Y~I ·rr· I 7' 

W.A.Cli:l:t'k, Signal corps. Stiles M. Hinson, 7th. S.C.Caval 
I'JV',. {f ry, killed in Virginia. 
~"'•. HinsO!l. 7th. S.C.cavG.lry, promoted to Leut. 
Campbell Holmes, killed in Va. \. 
Sti~rl il113 Lebby, Capt. of the Privateer Sally and Blockade R\.".IlIler 

Hattie. 
Dr. Robtt. Leb~y Surge Gen. Talli~ferrots staff. Hinson-
Walker Lebby~""jd?'oW.rll:ld in BAockade rWUler C·i,c ilt!. ~::marl·i t;;Q. -Sarah ;.: 
Paul Lockwood, .killed in Va. "k.Nv'~':~-.( S,,-,·c- t, ",.; ..• ", . 
Ed',',ardn,egare, signal c orpe. ' ..' I 
.John O. Minott, 1st. re~lar infantryL~ut~ wounded .t{Bent.onville,U,C. ~ 

W.W.McLeod, Charlestondtt • Dragoons, d~ /'-'""- ..c..:-....,~. 

Dr. J.H.W:tlliichamp, Surge on Gen. Drawton's staff at battle of 


.1' Port Royal. 
E.H.Me11ichamp, EllgiIlet.::r co:rps, captured at ];.te McAllister, Ga•. 

, died iu :>ri&Qtb---rAlmira 'tT.Y./~?~"'-I'"" 
Jos. M.Mellichamp, 25th. S.C. infantry, ca!>tured at Fi. ,Fisher, 1 ..1 _/. 

died ;it. 1>r i80fJ.i:fIJ.:-;t-~t;~r;;::::::c. 
'-- W...~.Mellichamp. 2'1th. S.C. Infantl.'"Y, died in hf.)spital in Charleston 

5.C. from exposure on the walls of Ft. Sumter. 
St.Lo. E.Mellichamp, Washington Arti,llery. a.rved on the coast. e1'5.C. 
Stile. M.ellichamp, signal corps~ ~IJ~-~1 ?-~\..":J t-.",.. __(,. 
R.B.!tlellichamp, St. S.C. SeiGe Train,ett. Jt,'1 -' J..Ji~~ /J<;!':e/li!. 

.W.Lawton M.ikell, '1th., S. C. cavalry. (J.' ~.~/yV: .(.1"u;s.e.' 
J·:'!.mes Peronnean Royal, 2na. S.C. Iuft.ry. kill." in Va. 13,.M~I~ p. c.J·. 

~(,:v;.ft.&l-:U......,. livera. 2nd. S.C.Infantry, killed in tho west. 
Elia~Rivera, lJ.J:9~~ed. to cap'tain. C~llsta~t. R1"er8, ls~~In1'try)'~ 

f1 Wm. ~.Seabrook, "Benbow 8 Res t., Bvw:'- s Br~sade. v.'j!'1fA..t.e;u.-4 ~ ~_
q;c. ~ Seabrook, 2nd.- S.C. Infantry, kllled._lft' Va. ~1!w:y..J'..~ICi.;:.,~':.(

:/ After the war of 1861 closed and slavery' was ab'bl.lshed, the 

ill effects of which will show itself for geIl8reations to come, a 

few brave spirits came back to the Island amid 'the turbulant negroes 

and started the plant iug of Sea Island Cotton, prominenta.nons them 

may be !lamed WM..J:.Hinson,Esq. ,Capt. E.L. Rivt:rs,Capt. E.M.Clal"k,Mr. 


. W.A.Clark~Wm.B.seabrOokEsq., ~~$)Y,!9..u:-~~",-I4!" •.l.J~W.Hill 'Be: g.thers.
~,u,,( JOs. B. H1nson the next year;-unm a11 'WliO"nad' tiO't ctiSPoSe<crvo:f' 

their l&ld had returned. At fir.t they realized,grent prOfit but 
later theyhad:-:varied success. At the present time they have learned 
to make thei" t.n ha, fro. •••11 ,ra•• anel .Iaiae grain (oats &: corn) 
as well a8 l....4, ala .... which "'puts them. in eomtort. 



.,. 
The future 100!::'8 wlcl!rtain. T:.:oade and taNine 4.,"88e4.,

Tlolitics degraded aHd the war of races inminent. 
. .It is to be hor:ed that Providence will dispell the•• clo\1ds, 
lmaglnary or otherWlse, aud that a permanent prosperity and 
perfect co.nfidence will come to the Garden spot ot the South 
the sea Islands of South Carolina and aeorgia. ' 

A11.tIIn. 

Notes. 
·Only n few bags at that price in 1865 and. 69 ..-W.S.H. 

·Stent's Point Vias occupied as a camp 01: instruction in 
~812 by the Ancient Battalion of Charleston Artillery that served 
1n the war of the Ravulutiou 1776. page 206. JOhnson's Reminiacenc" 
es, &:c .. 

l!ote,

Although this history has been copied to gratify his 
own interest in the historic region described, the undersigned
hopes th::!.t the mimeograph reprints may reach those former members 
of the -;confederate army ( some of them also present or past 
residents of James Island) who so courteously and e:f1'ectively 
facilitated his topographic inquiries March 9-12th.. , 1895. 

Should this be read by any who Vlere engaged in the act ion at 
River.;' s causeway on James Island, at daybreak, July2, 1864, when 
true courage was abundantly displayed on both sides under unex
pected and trying conditions, they will confer a favor by com
municating with Burt G. Wilder, M.D., formerly Surgeon of the 
55th. Mass. Vol. Infantry .. 

Cornell University, Ithaca, N,Y. 

June 12, 1895. 

,


